XXXIII SELL STUDENT GAMES
Regulation
JUDO
20.05.2017.
1. Date and Venue:
1.1.20.05.2017., “Vsevoloda Zelonija sports school”, E.Birznieka Upīša street 21A, Riga
2. Weight categories:
2.1.Men: -60 kg; -66kg; -73kg; -81kg; -90kg; - 100kg; +100kg.
2.2.Women: -48 kg; -52kg; -57kg; -63kg; -70kg; -78 kg; +78 kg.
3. Registration:
3.1.Judo tournament organized based on XXXIII SELL Games outlines
3.2.On-line registration: http://www.sellgames2017.eu/
3.3.Contact person: + 371 29149690.
4. Referee Accreditation:
4.1.For Referee accreditation please send applications to info@judo.org.lv Thursday,
18.05.2017 latest
4.2.Referee Accreditation committee:
1) Sport director of Latvian Judo Federation (LJF SD)
2) Chief Secretary (GS)
4.3.Applications will be not accepted after deadline.
5. Draw:
5.1.Draw for both men and women categories planned on Friday, 19.05.2017, after official
weigh-in at 17:30.
6. Weigh-in and competition program:
Athlete’s official weigh-in will be scheduled on Friday, 19.05.2017
 16:00-16:30 unofficial weigh-in (E.Birznieka Upīša iela 21A, Rīga)
 16:30-17:00 official weigh-in (E.Birznieka Upīša iela 21A, Rīga)
6.1.Athlete must present Student ID at weigh-in.
6.2.Athlete who missed weigh-in will not participate in competition.
6.3.If weight category contains less than 3 athletes or if all athletes in same category are
from one country there will be no competition in this weight category.
Sunday, 20.05.2017 competition program:
 09:30 Referee meeting
 10:00 Preliminaries
 16:00 Final Block

7. Rules:
7.1.The competition will be conducted in accordance with the latest IJF and EJU rules.
7.2.Duration of contest: Men five (4) minutes and women four (4) minutes real time.
7.3.“Golden score” time not limited.
7.4.LJF Referee committee (RC):
7.5.Chief referee (CR) will not accept applications. CR might consult referees if any
concerns appears or doubtful situation. Representative of athlete can submit
applications in written to LJF Chief Secretary for consideration.
8. Referee:
8.1.LJF will nominate referees for competition.
9. Judogi :
9.1.White judogi.
10. Competition Organizers:
10.1. Chief Secretary: K. Ovčiņņikovs
10.2. Chief Referee: G.Šteinbuks
11. Contact Information:
Head of LJF Student and Youth committee:
Konstantins Ovčiņņikovs (+371 29149690, konstantin.ovcinnikov@gmail.com)
We will answer to all Your questions as soon as possible. Please, email us.

